INTRODUCTION
3.1.

This chapter of the ES presents a sum m ary of the site selection and evaluation of d esign
alternatives process. It d escribes The Crow n Estate’s R3 Zone id entification process and
the UK Strategic Environm ental Assessm ent (SEA) for offshore w ind . This chapter also
d escribes Seagreen’s approach to Zone Appraisal and Planning (ZAP) and the final
selection of the sites for the Seagreen Project. The chapter then goes on to d escribe the
d esign evolution process for the Project Alpha and Project Bravo OWFs and the
Transm ission Asset Project, includ ing an explanation of the d erivation of the d esign
param eters d efined for assessm ent by Seagreen through this process.

3.2.

All figures referred to in this chapter can be found in ES Volum e II: Figures. This chapter
should be read in conjunction w ith Append ix A1: Land fall Site Selection Report, w hich can
be found in ES Volum e III: Appendices.

OFFSHORE WIND ROUND 3 ZONAL APPROACH
3.3.

In previous offshore w ind leasing rounds, ind ivid ual project sites w ere aw ard ed to
d evelopers by The Crow n Estate. H ow ever, for R3, a zonal approach w as ad opted
w hereby exclusive d evelopm ent rights over w id er areas of seabed w ere granted to
ind ivid ual d evelopm ent com panies or consortia. The zonal approach w as intend ed to
enable d evelopers to assess the potential for OWF projects across w ider areas of seabed
such that, in the larger zones, m ultiple OWF projects can be d eveloped in a m ore planned
and coord inated m anner (The Crow n Estate, 2012).

3.4.

This approach w as consid ered to provid e tw o key benefits. It provid ed flexibility to choose
the m ost appropriate project locations w hich assists in the minim isation of environmental
im pacts and , by provid ing the ability to plan the d evelopm ent of m ultiple OWF projects,
the zonal approach allow ed visibility of an ongoing pipeline of projects across the R3
program m e. The latter w as intend ed to help support investm ent confidence for the supply
chain and financiers, to encourage the required scale of transm ission grid im provem ents,
and enables econom ies of scale to d evelop w ithin the in d ustry to d rive d ow n costs.

3.5.

The zonal approach w as also intend ed to avoid som e of the site -level
problem s encountered by d evelopers in Round s 1 and 2, in particular in relation to
cum ulative effects.

3.6.

The R3 offshore w ind developm ent program m e instigated by The Crow n Estate in 2008
w as d esigned to facilitate d elivery of a larger scale of OWF d evelopm ent than has
previously occurred in the UK. Strategic national planning for R3 w as und ertaken jointly
by the DECC and The Crow n Estate in 2008/ 2009. Suitable areas for the d evelopm ent of
offshore w ind w ere assessed through the statutory process of SEA w hich w as und ertaken
by DECC (DECC, 2009a). This ensured that the R3 zones w ere carefully selected and
consulted upon to id entify m ost suitable areas for large scale w ind energy d evelopm ent in
UK w aters, m eeting DECC objectives.

3.7.

Through the process led by The Crow n Estate nine OWF d evelopm ent zones (the R3 zones)
w ere id entified and tend ered w ithin the area covered by the SEA. The total target
generation capacity for the R3 program m e is 32.2GW, w ith a target of 25GW operating or
in construction by 2020.

3.8.

In response to the call for bid s by The Crow n Estate in 2009, Seagreen subm itted a tend er
and w as aw ard ed the exclusive d evelopm ents rights to the R3 Zone 2 (na m ed the ‘Firth of
Forth Zone’). Seagreen and the Crow n Estate then entered into a ZDA in January 2010 w ith
a target Zone generation capacity of circa 3.5GW.
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STRATEGIC ENVIRONMENTAL ASSESSMENT
Offshore Energy SEA 1 (OESEA 1)
3.9.

The first Offshore Energy Strategic Environm ental Assessm ent (OESEA 1) (DECC, 2009a),
carried out in 2008/ 2009, covered plans for creating ad d itional offshore w ind and oil and
gas capacity, to be d eveloped in the UK’s REZ. The specific offshore w ind plan assessed
w ithin OESEA 1 w as:

3.10.

“to enable further rounds of offshore wind farm leasing in the UK Renewable Energy Zone and the
territorial waters of England and W ales with the objective of achieving some 25GW of additional
generation capacity by 2020. This part of the plan/programme does not include the territorial waters
of Scotland and N orthern Ireland...The UK Renewable Energy Z one includes an area outside
territorial waters where Scottish M inisters have functions in relation to renewable energy
1
installations.” (DECC, 2009a)

3.11.

OESEA1 also includ ed a reference to the ind icative R3 d evelopm ent zones w hich w ere then
und er consid eration by The Crow n Estate. Follow ing com pletion of the SEA and
publication of the Environm ental Report, and having regard to the consultation responses
received (and other available inform ation), the UK Governm ent ad opted the offshore w ind
plan, subject to the recom m end ations w hich w ere set out in the SEA post -public
consultation report (DECC, 2009b).

Offshore Energy SEA 2 (OESEA 2)
3.12.

OESEA 1 form ed the basis of the R3 programm e. DECC has also com pleted OESEA 2
(DECC, 2011). The plan for offshore w ind capacity and the SEA study area w as as for
OESEA 1. OESEA 2 also includ ed reference to the nine R3 zones (w hich had been tend ered
and w ere alread y under d evelopm ent w hen the SEA w as com piled ).

3.13.

A full public consultation was also undertaken for OESEA 2 and the plan was adopted by UK
Government in October 2011. The offshore wind recommendations reiterated those which had
been made in OESEA 1, and enhanced them in some cases, as well as adding requirements to
increase the evidence base for impacts on marine mammals and fish. The spatial
considerations are not prohibitions on development in areas, but recommendations that
offshore wind is developed in such a way to reduce impacts on other users of the sea, on nature
conservation areas, and on environmentally sensitive coastal areas. In each case, the potential
impacts should be assessed (and mitigated) at project level (The Crown Estate, 2012).

IDENTIFICATION OF THE ROUND 3 ZONES
3.14.

Using available d ata w ithin its Marine Resource System (MaRS) Geographical Inform ation
System (GIS), The Crow n Estate id entified zones of seabed w ithin the area assessed by
OESEA 1, w hich had good potential for OWF developm ent and w ithin w hich ind ivid ual
projects could be id entified at a later d ate w ith more d etailed know led ge of the constraints.

3.15.

To d elineate the R3 zones, a three-stage approach w as ad opted as follow s (The Crow n
Estate, 2012):
i.

Areas unsuitable for OWF d evelopm ent d ue to the presence of one or m ore exclusions
to d evelopm ent w ere rem oved . Exclusions are defined as areas of seabed w hich:

1 OESEA1 d id not includ e Scottish Territorial Waters (STW). A separate SEA was undertaken by the Scottish Governm ent in
2010 (Marine Scotland, 2010) for offshore w ind developm ent in STW.
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3.16.

are alread y leased or licensed for another purpose or activity that w ould preclud e
OWF d evelopm ent (e.g. a site licensed for aggregate d red ging);

o

have been granted future perm ission for another purpose or activity (e.g. an
Agreem ent for Lease area for a OWF); or

o

are unsuitable for d evelopm ent because of technical reasons or external interests
(e.g. excessive w ater d epth, or International Maritim e Organization (IMO)
Shipping Lane).

ii.

The suitability of the remaining areas of seabed w as then evaluated on the basis of
restrictions that w ere present. Restrictions w ere defined as activities, d evelopm ents or
interests w hich m ay not preclud e d evelopm ent, but w hich should be consid ered w hen
planning the proposed activity or d evelopm ent. Restrictions w ere w eighted accord ing
to the perceived severity of the constraint that they m ay im pose on the d evelopm ent of
an OWF.

iii.

The outp uts from this national scale m od elling w ere then review ed against a num ber
of d etailed review d atasets to check for consistency. Review datasets consisted of
inform ation and data w hich w ere unsuitable for national analysis and m odelling but
w hich could be used to inform d ecisions about the ind ivid ual zones.
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o

Three iterations of this process w ere und ertaken d uring 2008/ 2009 involving stakehold er
consultation, refinem ent of m od elling and use of spatial d ata. This resulted in red uction of
the num ber of zones from eleven to nine and the refinem ent of zone bound aries to those
offered for tend er. It is the role of offshore w ind d evelopers to evaluate further the
opportunity w ithin the zones, and ad d ress technical and environm ental consid erations on
a project level before bringing forw ard projects for consenting w ithin the statutory
planning system .

ZONE AND SITE DEVELOPMENT
3.17.

As stated above, Seagreen entered into a ZDA w ith The Crow n Estate in January 2010 for
the Firth of Forth Zone follow ing the R3 bid d ing st age. The ZDA grants Seagreen certain
rights over the seabed w ithin the Zone, includ ing the right to id entify specific areas for the
d evelopm ent of OWFs. Seagreen d oes not have these rights outsid e the area d escribed
w ithin the ZDA, and the ability to select alternative OWF sites has therefore been
constrained by the w ork w hich w as d one at national level in selecting zones w hich w ere
suitable for offshore w ind d evelopm ent. H ow ever, the Zone covers sufficient area to allow
Seagreen a d egree of flexibility in id entifying the m ost appropriate areas to d evelop based
on the potential constraints w ithin the Zone.

3.18.

The m ain consid erations for selection of preferred sites for OWF d evelopm ent are
environm ental or technical factors (environm ental or engineering) and econom ic factors. A
d eveloper cannot build an OWF in areas w hich are unsuitable (for exam ple as a result of
seabed geology) or in areas w here the project w ould not be economically viable (for
exam ple w here the w ind resource is insufficient).

3.19.

For the larger R3 zones, w here m ultiple projects could be d eveloped , d evelopers have
typically ad opted a form of spatial planning. This approach is referred to as ZAP, w hich
involves the consid eration of the zone as a w hole in ord er to id entify the areas m ost
suitable for d evelopm ent. ZAP is a d iscretionary, non -statutory tool to aid d evelopers in
m anaging d evelopm ent risks w ithin their zones (The Crow n Estate, 2010).
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FIRTH OF FORTH ZONE ZAP
The Seagreen ZAP Approach
3.20.

Seagreen has ad opted the ZAP approach and used it to provid e a clear rationale for, and
confid ence in, the d ecision process evaluating potential constraints and culm inating in the
id entification of the offshore phase and site bound aries. The focus and objectives of
Seagreen’s approach to ZAP is to:


present an overview of the offshore baseline d ata and inform ation relevant to the Zone
and its OWF projects;



d efine the m ost suitable areas for d evelopm ent in the Zone;



d ocum ent key d ecisions;



consid er potential cum ulative and in -com bination effects at a zonal level; and



engage w ith key consultees early in the d evelopm ent process about Zone planning and
site selection.

3.21.

Part of the Seagreen ZAP includ es the preparation and issue of reports to inform key
stakeholders about this process at key points d uring the Zone d evelopm ent process to
present changes to, and im provem ents in, understand ing of cond itions and constraints
across the Zone. An initial ZAP report w as issued in June 2010 (Seagreen, 2010a) to The
Crow n Estate, Marine Scotland and other interested parties, and the first ZAP upd ate
report w as subsequently issued to the sam e consultees in December 2011 (Seagreen, 2011a).

3.22.

The Seagreen ZAP w ill be an ongoing process throughout the d evelopm ent and consenting
of all project phases in the Zone and the project specific EIA process.

Firth of Forth Zone Characterisation

3-4

3.23.

The first ZAP report (Seagreen, 2010a) took the form of a Zone Characterisation d esk stud y.
It set out Seagreen’s rationale and m ethod ology for cond ucting ZAP and d escribed the
constraints m apping process by w hich potential d evelopm ent areas had been initially
id entified at the R3 bid stage. The report w as issued to a range of key stakehold ers for their
inform ation. Though no form al feedback w as requested , com m ents ind icated that the first
ZAP report w as w ell received and w as view ed by statutory bod ies as key to shaping
d evelopm ent w ithin the Zone. There w ere clear ind ications that there w ould be value in
continuing to provid e stakehold ers w ith upd ates on the ZAP process.

3.24.

While the bound ary of the Zone is fixed , phase and project bound aries rem ain flexible
w ithin the Zone. Seagreen consid ered that for project financing and supply chain
availability reasons there w as a sensible upper lim it to individ ual projects of a nominal 500
MW capacity. Therefore at the R3 bid stage the larger potential developm ent areas
id entified w ithin the Zone w ere split into sm aller ind icative project areas w ith potential
capacities of this scale. A phased approach to d elivery of these projects w as then d efined to
achieve the target zone capacity. This w as based around prioritising those areas w ith the
least potential constraints and consid ering the practicalities of res ourcing d elivery of the
target capacity for the Zone.

3.25.

The first ZAP report d escribed the initial site id entification process . This com prised a
d etailed , d esk based assessm ent of constraints to d evelopm ent using data com piled from a
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grid connection;



navigation and shipping;



com m ercial fisheries;



aviation and m ilitary;



w ind resource;



construction and ports; and



support structures.

3.26.

The site id entification process d escribed in the first ZAP report consid ered ‘hard’ and ‘soft’
constraints to OWF d evelopm ent. H ard constraints are param eters for w hich there is no
feasible or practicable w ay of incorporating m itigation into the d esign . Soft constraints are
those w hich, through further survey and / or consultation and the application of
appropriate m itigation or m anagement m easures, m ay not represent an absolute constraint
to d evelopm ent.

3.27.

H ard constraints considered w ere:


Water d epth - Significant areas in the Zone w here w ater d epths exceed 50 m etres (m )
w ere exclud ed , although in the interests of optimising d evelopm ent areas and of
sim plifying OWF site bound aries, som e sites includ ed areas of w ater d eeper than 50m .



Decom m issioned oil and gas w ells – There is one d ecom m issioned w ell w ithin the
Zone; a 500m buffer w as applied around this and it has been exclud ed from
consid eration for d evelopm ent.

3.28.

Although no d esignated Traffic Separation Schem es (TSS) are located w ithin the Zone,
d etailed consultation w as required to confirm w hether recognised shipping routes w ould
represent a hard constraint. Similarly, although the Zone overlaps m ilitary exercise area s
and a subm arine exercise area d etailed consultation w as required to id entify the level of
constraint this represents. Both these issues w ere therefore identified as soft constraints.

3.29.

The follow ing soft constraints w ere consid ered :


Currently und eveloped but aw ard ed Oil and Gas Licence Blocks.



Fishing effort.



Bathym etry.



Civil and military aviation.

CHAPTER 3: SITE SELECTION AND ALTERNATIVES

num ber of prim ary sources, includ ing SeaZone2 , UKDEAL3 , Kingfisher4 , The Crow n
Estate, and a num ber of ad d itional third party reports from ind ustry experts com m issioned
by Seagreen to ad d ress specific environm ental and / or technical issues. The technical
stud ies carried ou t at this stage covered :

2 SeaZone is a consultancy w hich provid es hyd rographic and m arine GIS data.
3 DEAL is a w eb-based gateway to inform ation on the UK Offshore Oil & Gas Ind ustry.
4 Kingfisher provid es inform ation on marine ind ustries prim arily for the use of the fishing ind ustry to provid e awareness of
surface and subsea hazard s.
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3.30.

3.31.



Shipping.



N ationally d esignated land scape/ seascape w ithin 35 kilom etres (km ).



Internationally d esignated sites (N atura 2000) and proposed sites/ extensions to sites.



Annex 1 H abitats (not part of a d esignated site).



Ornithology, m arine m am m als and features of marine ecological interest.



Sensitive fish spaw ning areas consid ered for hearing specialists (herring, sprat)
and sand eel.

Using the acquired environm ental and technical d ata a GIS based constraints m ap w as
d eveloped w hich enabled layering of relevant spatial constraints inform ation. The m ap
w as used to:


confirm areas that w ere not subject to hard constraints;



confirm areas w ith few er soft constraints and less environm ental sensitive;



inform the choice of potential OWF site boundaries w ithin the Zone; and



inform the Zone Consenting Strategy (Seagreen, 2010b) by ranking sites based on the
level of constraint and the ability to construct.

The constraints m apping exercise inform ed the strategy to d evelop seven OWF w ithin the
three phases. The phase bound aries w ere d esigned to perm it m axim um flexibility for each
OWF site w ithin it. Phase 1, consisting of Project Alpha and Project Bravo, the survey area
for the Seagreen Project assessed in this ES, w as consid er ed to be the least constrained for
d evelopm ent. The bound aries of each phase w ithin the Zone id entified during at this stage
can be seen in Figure 3.1.

ZAP Update 2011
3.32.

3-6

Follow ing com pletion of the first ZAP report significant ad d itional environm ental basel ine
d ata w as gathered through specialist surveys and stud ies to inform the EIA for the
Seagreen Project. Seagreen therefore issued a ZAP Upd ate Report in Decem ber 2011
(Seagreen, 2011a) w hich presented the follow ing:


current d ata availability and Seagreen survey results;



revisions to proposed site bound aries for Project Alpha and Project Bravo; and



potential changes to project bound aries for Phase 2 and Phase 3.
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3.33.

Table 3.1 sum m arises the d ata upd ates presented in ZAP Upd ate Report.
Table 3.1 Zone Environmental D ata to Inform ZAP Update Report, 2011
Parameter

D ata Update Summary
Geophysical survey of Phase 1 and ECR corridor area (2010) - bathym etry,
seabed sed im ent features and sub-bottom profiles.
Prelim inary geotechnical survey of Phase 1 area (2011) com p rising
borehole sam ples and core penetration tests.

Physical environm ent

UK H yd rographic Office (UKH O) m ultibeam bathym etry d ata of the Zone
(~90% coverage).
Metocean survey outputs.
Met Office 10-year w ind d ataset.

Water and sed im ent quality

Analysis of contaminants in a number (~50) of grab samples collected (150) as
part of the benthic ecology survey within the Phase 1 and ECR corridor area.
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Data Updates

24 m onths of boat-based survey sightings d ata covering the entire Zone,
w ith analysis and reporting of initial 12 m onths bird survey d ata in 2011.
Ornithology

Sightings d ata gathered d uring aerial surveys com m issioned by The Crow n
Estate (2009/ 2010).
Bird tracking stud ies of Special Protected Areas (SPA) species und ertaken
in 2010.

Benthic ecology and intertid al
ecology

Phase 1 and ECR corrid or area benthic survey (benthic grabs, d rop d ow n
vid eo survey, epibenthic traw ls) com pleted in 2011.
Phase 1 and ECR corrid or area benthic habitat m ap.
Upd ated fish and shellfish spaw ning and nursery ground maps prod uced
by Centre for Environm ent, Fisheries and Aquaculture Science (Cefas).

N atural fish and shellfish
resources

Phase 1 and ECR corrid or area benthic survey epibenthic traw l d ata.
Multiple d atasets relating to fish ecology and life cycle, fishing activity
from Marine Scotland .
18 m onths of boat-based survey sightings d ata covering the entire Zone

Marine m am m als

Incid ental sightings d ata gathered d uring aerial surveys comm issioned by
The Crow n Estate and an aerial survey of the Zone com m issioned by
Seagreen in 2011.
Analysis of existing seal telem etry d ata.

Com m ercial fisheries

Shipping and navigation

Fisheries activity charts issued by Marine Scotland .
Upd ated vessel tracking d ata resulting from Autom ated Id entification
System (AIS) survey.
Sum m er and w inter rad ar surveys (2010 – 2011) carried out for the Forth
and Tay Offshore Wind Developers Group (FTOWDG)

Archaeology and cultural
heritage

Geophysical seabed anom alies w ithin Phase 1 and ECR corrid or area
id entified in survey.

Military and civil aviation

Desk-based assessm ent of potential aviation issues to be taken into account
in Zone d evelopm ent.
Closure of a m ilitary Practice and Exercise Area (PEXA) w ithin the Zone.
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Boundary Refinement
3.34.

Through the d esign evolution process (see sub -sections below ), and based on the d ata
upd ates sum m arised in Table 3.2, Seagreen further consid ered the environm ental (consent)
and the engineering (build ability) constraints to d evelopm ent. Revised bound aries w ere
established to provid e a balance betw een the environm ental constraints consid ered
significant and the requirem ent to m aintain design flexibility and econom ic viability.
These w ere presented in the ZAP upd ate report.

3.35.

Consid eration of the bound ary im p lications arising from the key environmental constraints
id entified is given in Table 3.2. Potential m itigation w as achieved by limiting d evelopm ent
w ithin environm entally constrained parts of the Zone influencing site bound aries across
all phases.
Table 3.2 Summary of Constraint Implications for Phase 1 Boundaries
Topic

Phase 1 Constraint w ithin Original Phase
1 Boundary

Identified Response to Constraint

Ornithology

Recom m end ation that the original Phase 1
bound ary m ay have a significant im pact
d ue to pred icted level of collision for key
protected species based on 2010 d ata.

Relocate the Project Alpha and
Project Bravo site bound aries to the
east to red uce collision risk

Marine m am m als

Potential for effects upon passage of
bottlenose d olphins d ue to piling n oise.
Potential aud itory injury and behavioural
im pacts d ue to piling noise on harbour
seals foraging w ithin or in close proxim ity
to the Zone.

Relocate the Project Alpha and
Project Bravo site bound aries to the
east to red uce potential effects

Com m ercial fisheries

Potential conflict w ith fishing activity,
principally scallop dred ging, w ith higher
intensity in w estern part of Phase 1.

Relocate the Project Alpha and
Project Bravo site bound aries to the
east to red uce potential conflict w ith
fishing activity

N atural fish and
shellfish resources

Potential for effects upon m igratory fish
d ue to piling noise.

Relocate the Project Alpha and
Project Bravo site bound aries to the
east to red uce potential im pact
upon m igratory fish.

3.36.

The shallow est w ater d epths w ithin the initial Phase 1 area id entified occur in the
im m ed iate area over the Scalp Bank. Initial surveys suggested that the Scalp Bank area is
of higher im portance to ornithology, m arine mam m al and fishing interests. To red uce the
potential im p act on these interests, Seagreen delim ited w aters of 40m d epth or less as
representing the Scalp Bank and exclud ed this area from consid eration for d evelopm ent in
this phase of applications. The initial Phase 1 bound ary and the refined Project Alpha and
Project Bravo bound aries are show n in Figure 3.1. This is the overall bound ary for both
projects that is assessed in this ES. At this stage an ind icative north to south boundary w as
used to d istinguish betw een the tw o projects. Further d ecisions regard in g the location of
Project Alpha and Project Bravo w ithin this bound ary are d escribed in sub-section
‘Offshore Wind Farm Design’.

3.37.

In specifically d eveloping aw ay from a location of apparent ecological sensitivity Seagreen is
proactively seeking to m inimise adverse im pacts upon features of environmental sensitivity.
The flexibility to adjust site boundaries w ith the Zone extents to mitigate potential im pacts
w hile m aintaining site capacity w as a key elem ent of The Crow n Estate’s zonal approach for
R3. This flexibility is not available for sites id entified in other leasing rounds.
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The environm ental and physical justification presented above in respect of the new Phase 1
area also hold s for the repositioning of the future Phase 2 and 3 project bound aries. Th is is
an ongoing process w hich w ill be applied to further d efine the bound aries d uring the
future d evelopm ent of Phases 2 and 3 as m ore survey d ata for these areas is collected .

PROJECT ALPHA AND PROJECT BRAVO DESIGN EVOLUTION
3.39.

Throughout the d evelopm ent process for the Seagreen Project there has been a d ynam ic
relationship betw een environm ental constraints and engineering requirem ents in ord er to
retain d esign flexibility w hilst seeking to m inimise and m itigate potential environm ental
im pacts. This section briefly d escribes the process through w hich the OWFs d esign
param eters have been evaluated and selected .

Rochdale Envelope Parameters
3.40.

As d iscussed in Chapter 6: EIA Process of this ES, a param eter based approach to d efining
the d esign, know n as the ‘Rochd ale Envelope’ principle, has been ad opted for assessm ent
purposes. The d etailed d esign of the Seagreen Project w ill not be finalised until after the
consent applications are subm itted . There are therefore fixed m inim um and m axim um
param eter ranges, d escribed as the Rochd ale Envelope, w ithin w hich the project design
w ill ultim ately be finalised and w hich have been assessed in this ES.

3.41.

The Rochd ale Envelope w ill form the basis of the project procurem ent process post consent
in ord er for the EIA to consid er the likely significant environm ental im pact of the Seagreen
Project as accurately as possible. The envelope, d efining the range of param eters for the
OWFs and transm ission asset, has been d eveloped based on a series of d esign d ecisions
taken by Seagreen . As a result, a range of m inim um and maxim um values for the key
param eters are d efined and assessed w ithin the EIA.

3.42.

Should the Seagreen Project be consented , although the final WTG generating capacity and
the d etailed found ation and substructure d esign are unknow n at this point, the final
specifications w ill be w ithin the range set out in the project d escription param eters as
d etailed in Chapter 5: Project Description of this ES. Seagreen has therefore sought to
ensure the EIA assesses the likely significant environm ental im pacts arising from the
project w hich is eventually constructed . Where there is certainty in d esign regard ing an
engineering param eter this is stated in Chapter 5: Project Description. Where there is
uncertainty regarding the final d esign of an engineering parameter, the param eter range
has been id entified and d escribed . The extent and scope of the subsequent im pact
assessm ents w ithin this ES id entify, on a r eceptor by receptor basis, the realistic w orst case
param eter chosen for the assessm ent w ithin the engineering para m eter ranges presented in
this chapter.

3.43.

Chapter 5: Project Description also d efines the approach to OWF construction, installation
and d ecom m issioning for assessm ent. This is based on the param eter ranges for the
d esign options d escribed and is d raw n from recent experience of other sim ilar OWF
construction projects.

CHAPTER 3: SITE SELECTION AND ALTERNATIVES

3.38.

Offshore Wind Farm Design
3.44.

The initial OWF d esign basis w as d raw n from a m arket assessm ent of WTG m od els
currently available and in d evelopm ent and review s of publicly available inform ation on
seabed topography and ground cond itions. The d esktop inform ation w as then confirm ed
by the geophysical survey and prelim inary geotechnical survey (GEMS, 2010 and Osiris
Projects, 2011). These inform ed initial engineering concept d esigns for found ations and
substructures and established the initial ranges for the Rochd ale Envelope param eters
d escribed in the follow ing paragraphs.
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Preliminary (Skeleton) Assessment – Parameter Revisions
3.45.

During the EIA process for the Seagreen Project, environm ental stud ies and engineering
d esign stud ies have been progressed in parallel since com m encem ent of the first surveys in
Decem ber 2009. A key stage in the evolution of the OWF d esign param eters w as the
prelim inary (skeleton) assessm ent of im pacts und ertaken w ith the first iteration of the
Rochd ale Envelope. This w as presented to the Seagreen EIA team (as d etailed in Chapter
1: Introd uction of this ES) in Septem ber 2011 follow ing com pletion of the baseline d ata
gathering phase of the program m e.

3.46.

This approach w as ad opted in ord er that any potentially significant ad verse im pacts could
be fed back into the subsequent evolution of design param eters to enable miti gation of
these im pacts by design refinement. As a result of the prelim inary assessm ent further w ork
w as und ertaken to ad d ress concerns, particularly over collision risk im pacts to bird s (see
Chapter 10: Ornithology of this ES) and piling noise im pacts to marine m am m als (see
Chapter 13: Marine Mam m als of this ES). The follow ing sections d escribe how these
concerns w ere ad d ressed and d escribe further d esign revisions that have taken place
in establishing the final param eter ranges for the OWFs d efined in Chapter 5:
Project Description.

3.47.

In ad d ition, parallel stud ies of the options for design of the transm ission grid connection
and investigations into the preferred export cable landfall option w ere com pleted . The
selection of the resulting options and param eters for assessm ent is also d escribed in the
follow ing ‘Transm ission Design Evolution’ section.

Project Boundaries
3.48.

As d escribed above, concerning the Seagreen ZAP reports, the initial Pha se 1 bound ary
established at the bid stage w as revised to exclud e the Scalp Bank feature follow ing the
initial m od elling of collision risk for bird s (see Figure 3.1).

3.49.

Subsequent to this, and based on a further review of consenting strategy options, Seagree n
finalised the Project Alpha and Project Bravo site areas taken forw ard in the EIA and
consent applications (see Figure 1.1). The basis for this d ecision w as to achieve tw o
com parable OWF assets w ith broad ly equal site area, w ind resource and capacity th at
could be constructed and operated separately, if this strategy for d elivery w as ad opted
by Seagreen.

3.50.

At this time Seagreen also finalised the site capacities and WTG param eter ranges d escribed
as follow s.

Offshore Wind Farm Capacity and Array Layout
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3.51.

The initial, com bined capacity for Projects Alpha and Bravo w as d erived from a
uniform d istribution of regularly ‘stand ard ised’ spaced WTGs across the project areas
id entified at d esk stud y stage, based on a nominal 5MW WTG capacity. The 1,075MW
connection agreement w ith N ational Grid established on this basis then form ed the upper
capacity lim it.

3.52.

Evaluation of WTG options by Seagreen w as based on param eters for a WTG capacity
range of betw een 3.6MW to 7MW, representative the extent of existing proven WTG
technology as w ell as likely available WTG technology at the time of construction
(Seagreen, 2012). Achieving the target capacity across both sites therefore im plied
installation of up to 299 WTGs
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Follow ing initial collision risk m od elling for birds (se e Chapter 10: Ornithology of this ES),
Seagreen took a d ecision to rem ove param eters associated w ith the low er capacity WTG
options from consid eration. This had the beneficial effect of lim iting the total WTG
num bers in each site, thus significantly red ucing the risk of collisions. The final m inim um
and m axim um range of WTG param eters, includ ing rotor d iam eter, nacelle d im ensions,
hub height and blad e tip height are presented in Chapter 5: Project Description.
N otw ithstand ing the technical uncertainty an d the eventual WTG selected for installation,
Seagreen has set an upper lim it of 75 WTGs each for Project Alpha and Project Bravo,
giving an upper lim it of 150 WTGs for both.

3.54.

Initial OWF capacity estim ates w ere based on an indicative stand ard array layout w here
WTGs are positioned on a stand ard ised grid (see Figure 5.1). Recent investigations into
red ucing w ake losses at d ow nw ind WTGs have led to the d evelopm ent of optim ised
grid layouts (see Figure 5.2) to increase overall array efficiency. To allow the flexibility for
innovative WTG array design to optim ise array efficiency, no preferred layout is d efined
at this stage. N otw ithstand ing this a minim um WTG spacing of five rotor d iam eters has
been d efined based on m anufacturer recom mend ations and w ill be applied to any
preferred layout.

3.55.

Array cable lengths are d eterm ined by the WTG layout. An array cable options stud y
(Seagreen, 2011b) w as com pleted using a num ber of potential layout configurations,
includ ing an unconventional layout that m ay require a greater total extent of array cabling
in com parison to a standard ised grid array.

3.56.

The array cable options stud y has inform ed the upper lim it on array cable lengths for both
Project Alpha and Project Bravo, w hich are presented in the Rochd ale Envelope (Chap ter 5:
Project Description).

3.57.

Follow ing consultation w ith the fishing ind ustry (Chapter 14: Com m ercial Fisheries of this
ES), as w ell as the consultation associated w ith the N avigational Risk Assessm ent (N RA)
(Chapter 15: Shipping and N avigation of this ES), the d ecision w as m ad e to bury the array
cables w herever feasible in ord er to provid e protection to vessels from snagging and also to
protect the cables against d am age. Based on currently available inform ation it is
consid ered possible that up to 90% burial could be achieved and w here cable burial cannot
be achieved protection m easures w ill be installed such as rock arm ouring or placem ent of
concrete mattresses.
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3.53.

Offshore Wind Farm Structures
3.58.

Engineering stud ies (Garrad H assan, 2011a and 2011b) w ere undertaken to evaluate the
range of substructure and found ation types available for the WTG m od el options und er
consid eration. The feasibility of each substructure/ found ation type w as consid ered , based
on a num ber of technical and financial criteria, includ in g proven experience of installation
and Safety, H ealth and the Environm ent (SH E) issues. Suitability to the Project Alpha and
Project Bravo sites w as ad d ressed , based on existing und erstand ing of bathym etry and
ground cond itions.

3.59.

The preferred options taken to the concept evaluation stage w ere a piled steel jacket
structure, a steel jacket w ith suction piles and a concrete gravity base structure (GBS).
These are d escribed in more d etail in Chapter 5: Project Description.

3.60.

Initial m od elling of underw ater noise d ue to w orst case piling operations, based on the
concept d esign stage outputs for piled jackets, ind icated potentially significant im pacts on
m arine m am m als (see Chapter 13: Marine Mamm als of this ES). Seagreen then und ertook
further m od el sensitivity analysis and engineering stud ies of ground cond itions and pile
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d riveability to refine the und erstand ing of piling operation requirem ents and d evelop a
m ore realistic piling scenario for the d etailed assessm ent of potential im pacts. This resulted
in a red uced piling ham m er force and piling d uration and a revision of the overall
program m e for installation of piled found ations to restrict sim ultaneous operations across
Projects Alpha and Bravo to one per site at any tim e.
3.61.

The GBS concept d esign outputs w ere based on structural requirem ents, w ater d epth and
assum ed soil conditions. If applied across both sites the seabed preparation requirem ents
for the largest structure size, for the greatest w ater d epth and w eakest soils, resulted in a
w orst case im pact on that w as unrealistic. Therefore the final param eters for assessm ent
includ ed an upper lim it for the num ber of GBS structures of this size, as stated in
Chapter 5: Project Description.

TRANSMISSION ASSET DESIGN EVOLUTION
3.62.

This section briefly describes the process through w hich the transm ission a sset
d esign param eters and the Transm ission Asset Project bound ary have been evaluated
and selected .

Electrical Connection Design
3.63.

At the initial d esk stud y stage, Seagreen consid ered a H VDC d esign for the grid connection
option at Project Alpha and Project Bravo. Subsequent electrical engineering d esign stud ies
und ertaken for Seagreen also includ ed H VAC options (Xero Energy, 2011). Due to the
current uncertainty as to w hich technology w ill be the m ost suitable and cost effective, both
H VDC and H VAC grid connection options are includ ed w ithin the Rochd ale Envelope
(Chapter 5: Project Description).

3.64.

Four H VDC and one H VAC connection options w ere initially proposed . These initial
options w ere then further d evelop ed through input from m ajor suppliers of the electrical
transm ission infrastructure to d eterm ine the connection options giving the final range of
param eters for assessm ent d escribed in Chapter 5: Project Description. These provid e the
num bers and size of the OSPs, d etails on the high voltage (H V) transm ission cable length
required for Project Alpha and Project Bravo. The OSP found ation and substructure
param eter ranges for assessm ent w ere based on those d eveloped for the WTGs d escribed
above. The d esign of the electrical transm ission infrastructure m ust be sufficiently flexible
to accom m od ate the regulatory regim e that applies to the OFTO w ho w ill ultim ately ow n
and operator the infrastructure.

Cable Route and Landfall Location
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3.65.

Seagreen submitted grid connection applications for Project Alpha and Project Bravo to
N ational Grid Electricity Transm ission (N GET) in early 2010. N GET assessed the m ost
suitable grid connection point and selected the existing 275kV substation at Tealing for
connecting both projects to the grid . Seagreen accepted the grid connection offer in
late 2010.

3.66.

Follow ing this, Seagreen com m enced a consid eration of route options for the export cables,
w ith the aim of d etermining a land fall location for the cable, the m ost suitable cable route
and a site for the connection to the grid . This process has sought to id entify and overcom e
environm ental constraints and ad d ress stakehold er concerns, land ow ner issues and
potential construction issues.
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3.68.

The selection process w as inform ed by a ser ies of offshore and onshore stud ies and
w orkshops und ertaken w hich involved a num ber of specialists brought together to
represent the follow ing concerns:


environm ental constraints onshore and offshore;



electrical engineering feasibility onshore and offshor e;



construction feasibility;



geotechnical feasibility; and



land use and availability.

This prelim inary landfall/ route planning process w as aid ed further through the
application of criteria d eveloped to ensure that, as far as is practicable, the ECR:


avoid s environm entally sensitive/ d esignated sites;



avoid s und erground or subsea rock/ solid substrates;



m inimises access issues;



m inimises d isruption to existing users of adjacent coastal w aters;



ensures sufficient land area for the transition pit;



ensures construction feasibility;



m inimises the crossing of linear natural features and infrastructure, e.g. w atercourses,
rail lines, road s and utilities;



avoid s areas of tree cover, stand ing w ater or undesignated areas likely to have nature
conservation interest;



m inimises take of prim e quality agricultural land ;



avoid s existing dw ellings;



avoid s im portant recreation areas; and



avoid s steep gradients/ banked verges.

3.69.

The cable landfall location is a critical elem ent of the route w hich d irectly relates to the
subsequent landw ard route to the grid connection point . From an engineering perspective
the landfall m ust be feasible and id eally includ e a gently sloping sand y beach w ith good
access, sufficient space for construction and a suitable area behind the beach for a cable
transition pit. The landfall locations selected for consid eration all comprised a suitable
beach w ith potential for other key requirem ents to be m et . The ability to achieve suitable
cable protection w ithin the foreshore and intertidal area, id eally by m eans of cable burial, is
also im portant. As such installation cond itions are a key consid eration w hich influen ce the
site selection process. Where initial assessm ent confirm ed potential to m eet the key
requirem ents further assessm ent of installation cond itions has been carried out.

3.70.

Follow ing d esk based review s of a num ber of potential locations on the Angus coastline to
id entify preferred options for further d etailed assessm ent locations at Arbroath and
Carnoustie w ere taken forw ard for further investigation . A 1km w id e ECR corrid or from
the offshore w estern Phase 1 bound ary to both of these locations w as id entified . Follow ing
ECR corrid or surveys and d etailed stud ies of the options for inshore cable installation and
the construction requirem ents at landfall, Carnoustie w as selected as the preferred option .
A sum m ary of the cable land fall and cable route planning process w ith d etails of the
options, constraints and d ecisions can be seen in Appendix A1.
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3.67.
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3.71.

Further consid eration of the ECR follow ing bound ary refinem ent, led to a w id ening of the
ECR corrid or into Phase 1 and ad jacent to Project Alpha’s w estern boundary. This w as to
enable optim isation of the ECR to avoid know n areas of unsuitable ground cond itions
includ ing the presence of a historical w reck, and provid e greater flexibility the ultim ate
selection of OSP locations and d esign of the final ECR. The final transm ission asset project
bound ary can be seen in Figure 1.1

Final Rochdale Envelope Parameters for Assessment
3.72.

The final param eters for assessm ent established through the iterative process d escribed
above are d escribed in d etail in Chapter 5: Project Description in this ES. Further d esign
d etails w ill be d etermined d uring Front End Engineering Developm ent (FEED) follow ing
further offshore geotechnical studies and detailed analysis of ground cond itions to inform
OWF engineering design d ecisions. FEED w ill not proceed until the Seagreen Project has
been consented .
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